If you think you would be able to help in the School Canteen or you know someone who could help for example a grandparent please fill out the form and return it to school.

Parent/Volunteer Name: ____________________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ______________________

YES! I am looking forward to helping in the School Canteen and am available on:

☐ Wednesday – collating orders. -9.30am to 10.30am

☐ Friday – assembling & serving orders. -9am to 12noon

Please circle your roster preference:

Fortnightly    Monthly    Once a Term    Twice a term    Emergency

Other – please specify: ___________________________________________________

Sign:_______________________________________________________

Please Note: If we can get enough volunteers, the canteen will commence on Friday 7th March so orders will need to be sent in Wednesday 5th March. The School Canteen menu will be sent home prior to this.